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ur readers remember the mysteriou -

;41 t la it Rammer of Mr. Mercier, the
stench iniater, to the rebel capital.

!gibing of a more perplexing charactetIt-Alma ed from the commencement ofth' rebiellion. The letter ,writem, endcJi era in and about the. cerpit- fli, retiredfll . the vexatio,uAr'vestigation of the
nehrnan's movements in utter disgust.

. ,-.-i..SO e.,3I,NSIed that he had gone to Rich-zu; dintpursuance of instructions from
hi government, in order to ascertain the

al cdridition and resources of that of
tit ,rebels. Others insisted that his bud-
' 1- 1vin R was merely to look-after quantities of4 exco,l belonging to French subjects,viiic.hconsiddred in great danger.—

lis Rto ,as was naturaljended in smoke,

kamease the French Consul, atRichmond,
ly able to, protect any quantity ofwfttexhileratiog weed, whether in long-

i, short- cu,, pig -tail or cavendish. It
,+ turns out that the French Minister's

tit tothe rebel capital was not at the
i: tance of his Emperor; nor had tobacco,
if etherleaf or manufactured, anything to
4 with lit. He was sent there by Mr.
4 cretl+ Seward, in order, if possible, to1,
*ta stop to our civil war. , Mr. Mercier's
4lomdtic correspondence reveals this
1141 e secret, and its publication, just now,
ltis fallen among the radicals in Congress,
Ilia a ponderous bomb, thrown from the

adly level of a gunboat. Accordingly
find Mr. Senator Grimes, on Monday4,f.t, introducing a resolution, requesting

tip PreSident to communicate to Congress

i Ilr d" to! '• sofvisSitecar leltuadTyed gtoe-.the Frenchman's
I Mercier, in his diplomatic revelations,
,iEt ~

ong other things equally irritating to
S ward's radical enemies, says : •
i .

{ I' Mr. Seward said to me that I could
s.d, when I should find an opportune
4 .ion, that, in his conviction, the North
vi- : not,animated by anysentiment of yen-
• ::: rice, and that.fur hie party he should

• h pleasurefind himself, again in the
S' tate in the presenCe of all those whom
t ' So uth might-wish to send•there."1

1 i this .publication doesn't enable theL
r ameba to strip Mr. Seward from the
lTtiate Department,-we will conclude that
h 1 bears a "charmed life," which defiesslimpower. Des.Bomri egnhenidt,osrtu dnigante-it: Ihirc'a messageePrawt,ikePease

to Jeff. Davis as Mr. Se-

warddid by the French Minister at Wash-
I! on. Why Sumner would search uphis
fl bat poetry and most ornaterhetoric, toItotittd up to public condemnation the Amer-
i' Cataline. He would drown the floor
:4.119 Senate with his falling tears, and)teve the ears of the groundlings withf 4; y declamation, filling the general ear

"horrid speech," demanding the
80'lady execution of his victim. Even

iit the man who

:
ints at a restoration of

tia i Union is calleda traitor by every snit-
Abolitionist;amongst us. But Mr.

7,11 ri areer d7 ,i7tot ghnamenoP .tre omiinteyer to spf watvisihilie nan Gp o dveeßs ni srlemekluetGovernment,
e

ge uponthe floor of theSenate as Sena-
to a entitles himto transportation at-feast.
li. tFilles -no that the radicals have. Mr.

and on the hiP ; this revelation of the0 nch Minister is crushing to him, and
1-lal!vomitsfrom radical vengeance will re-lir~q, a the' exercise ofall his own watch-less, the waggery of President Lincoln

an the ,deep conceptions and revolvings

of Thurlow Weed. There is bat one

course left him to retain power, and that

is!lthe one 'he pursued to,attain it. Let
hi pl pander - to the vile .spirit which he
cr, itted ; let!him dernorfistrate that there is
anl "irrepreasible conflict". -anfong the
Sitee and people, and that thereit
ida higher law above the Constitu-
tit)

, which every ass may interpret
falhimself. Let him come out and an-tnt. ce himself in favor of subjugating the
SO tit,. of putting arms iu thehands of the

1. -

sls es, by which he hopes to drench that
ea'on in blood, sparing neitherage, sex,
of ondition; let him - proclaim wholesale
s' ighter, blight, destruction and dezola--
tib throughout the South, and he may,

rs , hence, reinstatate himself in the af-
eb ions of his pursuers. The,n,mewho
stkit revolutions must keep in the lead if
th: expect to control them. Mr. Se-
•ttm havingattained power by a revolution
wilt,h is fast changing our form,of

o

govern-

IL, now shrinks from the consequences
'a own teachings, and is thrown aside

bil multitude of others whose conscien-
ce'. have hot yet, like his own,been palsied
wi remorse.

I il Iittefealt of the Western Canal.
e gnat Western and Eastern canal1 lir

so ime, days lon, which had baen biOUght
foi erd.a.6 an administration and a war 1
nit ,ure, and which everbody thought
wold pass under government pressure,
wti;killed in the House to-day. Thetjeal--1o esin States not' immediately benefit-
Upthi grand project defeated it: It
w d have organized New York and Rh
ad 'and some other States, to the prej-itridt ,as was thought, of several Western -

and_ Imidd e States- As a war measure it
iviedbe f no immediateravail, andhis

s.„only in al ar with Engtind that it wouldb ; much benefit. Should England send
t 3 : of vinboats through-the Welland °s-

nort° the lakes, she might suddebly ob-tai mastery there. - But in opposition,totill tt is declared that, in onticipation 'of
a . , the United States might seize np-olUd destroy the -aerial.,11, 1„,ia,;I J.

--i----

ttiitipathp-
sr

. , Retaliation.
. . .

e culitonis atithoritiee of Canada hay.

efueed to receive American money,

1 erthern Lake -TraiisparjatiOn Com,
llave concluded get- to go through

E ell_and :canal during the coming sea,'

It!lint. Ili tun their boats- to Port ,Col=
1 : in' Baffilo, onLehi:Erie, and. be-n P - ,Dalhoutie and Oswego' and::netatkili*Lakie .Ontarici..
'''''''. ..--a3:" • ' "7'.. '1 ..- _..". -_:::: '.. i

Correvuxidence of the Post
NASHVILLE, TENN., Feb. 6,1863.

EDITOR MORNING POST: On the 2d. day
of December, 1861, then!, was ,iinade•
pendent cavalry comparr* passeiihrough
Pittabrinh ; theie,destina.tion w6, Louis-
ville to act as abody guard for General
Sherman; commandingthe Department of
then Oblo. 4fteilte area .relieved--..tind.

General Buell appointed his successai,lhe
company was retained in the same ca-
pacity. The name of the company was
the Anderson Troop, and they were along
with General Buell in his campaign
througL the States of Tennessee. Missis-
sippi and - Northern Alabama. While we
were lying at Huntsville, Alabama, Capt.
Palmer asked and received permission to
return to Pennsylvania and recruit a bat-
talion for headquarter duties, which. sub-
sequently, was extended so as to raise a
regiment, and the fruits of that recruiting
was the 15th Pennsylvania or Anderson
cavalry, who mutinied in the face of the
enemy, or rather on the eve of a battle,
and only about 300 could be persuaded to
go to the front. As this so called Ander-
son Cavalry are styling themselves the
Anderson Troop, I wish to correct any
false impressions that might be made at
home regarding the Anderson Troop, as
they left. Nashville on the 26th of Decem-
ber, 1862,along with Gcn. Rosecraas, and
all the members participated' in the battle
of Stone's River. On one of the days of
the fight some of the members acted as
Orderlies for the General during the bat-
tle. The Anderson Cavalry have no right
to the name of Troop, for they are in re-
ality the 15th Pennsylvania Cavalry. I
will say a few words about the mutineers.
They, I think, should be held responsible
for the death of Majors Rosengarden and
Ward and the -rest of the brave boys who
fell on the field that day-. In the death of
Major Ward Pittsburgh lost one of her
brightest young men. He was bold, fear
less and brave, but not fool-hardy.

AuxnuEsr

epecial Correspondence of the Post
FROM HARRISBURG}

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday Evening. Feb. 9th,

The House met at 7:30 p. in. Speaker
Cessna being absent, Mr. Hopkins, 01
Washington county,acted as Speaker pro.
tem. Mr. Small read the journal of Fri-
day last..

Mr. Pershing, 'of Cambria county, of•
fered joint resolutions relative to purchas•
ing aflag for the 54th .regiment Pennsyl-
vania volunteers. This regiment is from
Cambria and Somerset, and lost its flag by
beini accidentally burned. The rules
were suspended and the resolutions passed.

Judge Shannon, bills in place being
called, read an act to authorize the Coin
missioners and Controller of Allegheny
county, to issue bonds for the redemption
of the certificates ofbounty issued to vol-
unteers in that county. Ihi mot ion of
the Judge the rules were suspends 1. and
the bill, after being slightly amended, on

the suggestion of Mr. 'Caine. of Fayette-,
was passed through.

There was nothing done in the Senate
to-day of interest to your readers. •

The establishing of the new Navy Yard
at League Island is now regarded we unit

of the fixed things.
When Gov. Curtin and the commit' ecs of

theLegislature, with the councils of Phil.adelphia. visited Washington last week.
the matter looked rather blue for League
Island, as the Senate hadagreed upon New
London as the place where the money of
the Government was to be expended.
Through the efforts of the parties referred
to, the Senate reconsidered its action and
the committee reported in favor of Phil-
adelphia.

TUESDAY, Feb. 10th. 15.463
To-day the House had the calender of

private bills under consideration, when
thefollowing of interest to your readers
were disposed of:

No. 126. "An Act legalizing the election
of certain officers in the borough of Free.
port, Armstrong county.' ' Passed.

• No. 141. "A supplement to an act to
authorize the erection of a bridge over
the Siskeminetas river, at Leechburg, in
Armstrong county. Pa." Passed.

No. 145. "An Act to repeal the special
road laws in certain townships in Alle-
gheny county." Passed.

No. 160. "A further supplement to the
act incorporating the East Liberty and
Penn township plank road company, in
Allegheny county." Passed.

No. 172. "An Act repealing this law
making an appropriation outof the county.
funds, to Agricultural societies, as to the
county of Fayette." Passed.

In the Senate to•day, Mr. Graham had
passed through an act, giving the Man-
chester and Allegheny Passenger Railway
Company the privilege of carrying freight.

018SAWA110.

House OF REPR ESENTATIV ES. 1
Harrisburg, February 9, 1863.

Your regular correspondent being eh-
lent I thought it would not be out of place
;to drop you a line to keep my hand
This being private bill day, several were
objected to, one in which your people are
deeply interested, at least those living on
Saw Mill Run. This bill (No. 15i) was
objected off by the chairman of the com-
mittee on corporations, Mr. Quigley, re-
marking that he had that moruent received
a letter from one of the first attorneys of
the Pittsburgh bar, John T. Cochran, Esq.,
requesting that- the opponents of this
obnoxious measure be heard before the
committee. The billwill therefore; in all
probability, be so referred. Those nn-
trtendly to the bill must send on petitions
and make their case clear that no injustice
be done them.

I had the pleasure to-day, of taking by
the hand, ex-Governor Porter. The old
chief looks hale and hearty, and from ap-
pearances never looked better since the
ever to-be-remembered campaign when he
defeated Ritner & Co., by the grand tri:
umph of Democracy. There is stuff'
enough in this venerated Democrat to rise
over the enemies of the Constitution in
another campaign, should he be the
honored-standard-bearer of the old flag.—
There is one thing strikng in the charac•
tar of David R. Porter, that he never was'
defeated for anyposition. Thepeople have
clung to him and carried him. in triumph
over all opposition. Were he chief Magis-
trateof this great Commonwealth; :the war
over at Washington dare not i arrest and
confine a citizen of the State without au-
thority of law. The people require just
such a man for Governor, who wouldan 4 could-fearlessly discharge all the du-
ties, disregarding usurpation or dictation
from the minions of power, who disregard
the Constitution of the State, and call it
military necessity.

The Cameron Investigation Committee
are to meet to-night. Subpoenas have
been sent afiaJohn J. Patterson to dif-
ferent countllll, but Cameron's 'facto
turn" cannot be reached as yet. A gen-
tlemanat myelbow suggests that P. would
swear to anything to cut the knot that
binds his friend Cameron.

TheChairman of the Committee is de-
termined to.leave nothing nridoneto satis-
fy thepeople of the doings at the seat of
governmeht on this interesting occasion.

The bill relating:to the livery stable
keepers-of Allegheny cannty'r wair. read , in
Place by Doctor' Gross. Thili-hillisianchrequired to prevent 'irresponsible; persons
from abusing the propertyof the livemen. It el:mull/ pass without opposition

• .„

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH.
ExpeCted Attack on charleaton

---The Dash Past tillOsbarg---
The Approach of tli# Federal
Forces TowardsAhntilf-rd,
Inbred Fight uteripnOM*
hero, to • "4.

The following extracta aretakih
Richmond papers of ilith inst.!
The Expedition to iiinteiesittin.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 4.—The British frig-
ate Cadmus bringaii4elligeneetbat amost
formidable naval- ail land' stiepidition- is
about to attauk-Charlestou, the, prepara-
tions being now nearly complete. The
Cadmus brings circled; for Robert Bunch,
the British consult, to go on board and get
t.) Havana as soon as possible. He will
leave next Saturday.l •

The Yankee naval and land forces are
gathering at Port Royal. It is supposed
that the troops are drawn chiefly from the
North Carolina coast.

The ironclad Ironsides was still off the
bar this morning with sixteen other lan•
kee steamers.

Important from Vicksburg.

Vicasuran'Feb. 2.—The Yankee ram
Queen of the West went down the river
7esterday afternoon, with the supposed
intention of destroying the shipping be-
tween this point and Port Hudson. She
was fired into at Warrenton, but with no
effect.

JACK, ON, Feb. 4.—The Federal ram
Queen of the West, which passed Vicks-
burg on Monday morning, arrived and
landed at Vidalia, opposite Natchez, ou
the same evening. IA, guard of men was
sent ashore, who attempted to capture
Col; Zebulon York, {bat be escaped. The
raw den steamed down- the river. doing
c..nsiderable damage.
Federal Forces Approaching

Viol/ sbnrg.
From the Viek,hurg Whig

There is now no doubt of the enemy's
having returned. The whole fleet is re
ported to be stretched from the mouth of
Old river to the foot of PaWpaw
Troops have been landed on the Louisiana
shore, and yesterday infant ry, cavalry and
axeraen could be seen with a spyglass,
moving about in the vicinity. of George
W. Grove's place. A gentlemen who
started frem Monroe got a glimpse of the
Stars and stripes adent a half a mile above
Dr. White's, and turned back. Hethinks
be saw two hundred and fifty of the ene-
my on shore. A number of men, sup-
posed to be abolitionists, are reported to
have been seen yesterday examining the
famous canal, which has never been filled
and through which water will commence
ninning in a few days, if the river con-
tinues looming up as rapidly as it has been
fur the two weeks past. Of course no
one knows where the next attack will be
made: hot many are of the opinion that a
road will be built lions Grove's across to
Bedford Point. just above Warrenton,
when the enemy will haul their barges
across, and then run their iron-clads past
our batteries at night to tow their barges
over to Warrenton.' with their troops, and
bud them under cover of their gone.—
This will be a slow process, and if they
ever attempt it we will completely check-
mate them. Whatever may be their de-
s:gti,and no matter Where they may strike.
we are satisfied that they will be repulsed
as completely as they were at Chickasaw
Bayou.

The running up and down of steamers.
the continual whistling, lauding and de-
parting below Grove's place, remind us of
the commotion created among the Yan•
kee fleet on the memorable morning of
the 16th of July lag. All day transports
were bringing down troops -and landing
them about a mile and a half above the
famous canal. Catnp fires were visible
along the levee. and large squads of the
enemy could be observed with a glass
mancouvring about the canal. In the af-
lernoon White's field was dotted with
tents, and troops' were perceptible all
along the river in front of Dr. Young's,
the old Stone place. Some twenty trans-
ports were fastenedi to the Louisiana bank.
An iron clad gunboat came down about
noon and took up its position below the
transports. Occakional visiters in the
shape of shells were sent over to the
troops who were pitching their' teats, by
our men at the lower batteries; but the
effect is not known., They are, we be-
lieve, out of the range.of any, of oar gnus.

The mortars below the city commenced
bellowing slowly inlthe afternoon, and a
few shots were fired from the upper bat-
teries during the day. The ,enemy seem
to be concentrating a large force near,
their old camp-ground but our mortar, if
fired at intervals. will render their situa-
tion very unpleasant.

It would seem that they have given up
the Yazoo, for the 'present at least, and
will attempt the redaction .of Vicksburg
by a new route. We believe everything is
in readiness for thetahere.

A Petition!to Congress.
The lager beer brewers atPhiladelphia

have unanimously agreet#Ypetition Con-
gress to reduce the n:oresent tax on malt
liquors. The petitioners request partien-
tarty :

1. The annulling of the decision of
Commissioner Boutwell that beer brewed
previous to September let, 1861, but not
removed from the establishment, is liable
to tax.

2. To annul the 'decision. of the com-
missioner which requires brewers to give
bond for the payment of. taxes.

3. To amend the fiftieth section of the
revehue law, which! directs " that casks
holding less than one quarter and more
than one-eighth of a barrel, shall be tax-
ed as one-quarter barrels." Lager' beer
is generally sold in itne-sixth casks, and
therefore El tax' of sl' 50'insteid Of $1 is
exacted.

4. To change the specific tax, one dol-
lar per barrel, to a tax of three per cent.
ad 'valorem, which is paid by all other
manufacturers, or, in lieu of this, re-
duce the tax to fifty cents per barrel.

Tho Privat‘r 'Alabama
The brig Wilhelmina, Capt. Welsh, at

St, Thomas on the It3th Of January, re-
ports that she spoke!the privitteer Alaba-
ma on the liith of that month, about 400
miles Southeast of Bermuda. The Ala-
bama attacked and destroyed the United
States steamer .Hatt/ras on the I lth ult.,
and must have steamed to the latitude 'de-
scribed by the Wilhalthina during thefour.
ensuing days.

Non-.Cordtrmation ofthe Reported
Mexican Victories

The news from Mexico by the steamer
Roanoke at New York, contradicts the
previous reports of great Mexican victor-
tories, and also the story that Mejia (Mex-
ican ally of the Frelich) had committed
suicide. The French artillery trains des-
tined for the Beige of !Puebla were on the
march, and General Forey was intending
to attack the town with thirty thousand.
men•.

CONSTITUTION WATER
A sure and reliable remedy for Diseases

KA DpiM 11)33E.R,

Urinery Orgarui, biabetia4e; Complaints
. . ,

Far sale by SIMON JOMMON.
fi3t7 ' corner Bmitbield and tbuithiitroid
IMIIIM

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGILITIV
EFIgHT IN TENNESSEE'
Rebel News from Charleston

The Fight Near Williamhburg

LATE NEWS FROM HAVANA

PRISONERS AT HOUSTON, 1 EXA.S

A FAMILY POISONED

LATEST FROM PORT ROYAL

&c., &c., &c.. &c

FORTRESS MoNRoE, Feb. 10.—The flag
of truce boat New York arrived thisafter-
noon from City Point, bringing down 289
exchanged prisoners. Among them are
two officers, one a Colonel and the other
a Lieutenant.

The steamboat C. W.'Thomas, Capt. C.
G. Baker, on her return trip from Cherry
Stone to day, picked up the crew of the
schooner ;Mary Ann, which was sunk on
Middl-e. Grounds on last Tuesday. Capt.
Haley and his crew were in the rigging
thilty hours. They then succeeded in
making .their escape in a small boat to
Smith's Island. They are badly frost
bitten and are now in the hospital at For•
tress Monroe.

The Richmond papers of Monday, Feb.
9th, have been received. The tone of these
papers in regard to the so called rais-
ing of the blockade, has wonderfully
changed.

The Whig has the following: " Robt.
Bunch, the British Consul, sailed from
Charleston, on the 7th, in the Cadmus.
From the officers of that steamer we learn
that the result or the late naval engage.
ment was much less substantial than was
supposed. No Yankee Vessel was sunk."

The new ironsides is still off Charleston
bar. She goes out to sea every morning,
but returns every evening.

The impression is that Savannah will be
attacked before Charleston is.

A i'GrI,TI, Feb. 6.--Civn. Reynolds' Yan-
kee division moved to Alexandria, Tenn.,
yesterday, fur the purpose of destroying
the flouring mills. A porti,m of Morgan's
cavalry fought them for several hours, but
owing 11 the enemy's force he was com•
pelled to retire.

YOtikaoii N, Feb. lit. engagement
on Saturday night, beyond Williamsburg,
was not so severe as at first reported.
Our loss in killed, wounded and missing,
will be considerable less than thirty.

The wounds of Capt. Farth are not pro-
nounced mortal.

Lieut. JAS. Smith. and several others,
who were supposed to have been taken
prisoners, have made their escape.

Captain Hagermaster and Lieutelitint
Williamscn are undoubtedly in the hands
of the enemy, as is also the body of Lieu-
tenant Ithinemiller, who was probably
killed.

New YoRK, Feb. 11 —The steamer
Militiaarrived this mornitig, fr,.m Havana
on the r,th. She left Havana on the even-
ing of the 4th on a cruise.

Onr Havana letter of the sth inst.,
states that the pirate Florida left Nassau
a week ago after coaling. She is reported
to have made seven prizes off Cuba and
one off the Bahamas.

The report that the pirate Alabama had
bden sunk off Kingston by the Tioga and
Sonora has been traced, and is denied.

The Alabama bad landed the captured
prisoners from the Hatteras at Kingston.

Business at Havana was dull.

Bums, Feb. 11.—A fetter !rum Capt.
Proctor, of the -12 d Massachusetts regi-
ment, dated Houston. Texas, Jan. Bth,
states that his and two other companies
were captured at Galveston on the Ist, and
are at Houston, together with Col. Bur-
rell, Surgeon Cummings and Chaplain
Singer. Capt. Proctor states that Capt.
Wainwright, Lieut. Lee and eight of the
crew of the Harriet Lane were killed
and the rest are prisoners. They
all receive good treatment and expect to
be soon paroled. Before the capture, one
was killed and fourteen wounded in the
three companies.

CIN, INNATI, Feb. 11.—Nicholas Long.
worth died yesterday, aged sl years.

The family of Philip genson, consisting
of eight persons, residing on liberty
street, were poisoned yesterday by eating
soup supposed to contain arsenic. One
member had died and another is not ex.
pected to live. A servant girl has been
arrested on suspicion of committing the
crime.

Nxw Yoax'Feb. 10 -A Port Royal
letter of the 3cl inst., says that the most
of General F'oster's F:eet had arrived
there in good condition. .

The let South Carolina negro regiment
arrived yesterday from an expedition six
ty miles up the St. Mary's river, Georgia,
to Woodstock, which they burned, atter
having repulsed the snemyin a severe en-
gagement. They also, destroyed a rebel
salt-works. The regiment fought like
veterans and repulse superior numbers.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE ,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTHECARIES.
Corner .Flmrth anti Market tercets,

PITTSBURGH. '

Drugs, Lead, Cream Tartar
Medicines, Paints. Baktug Buda,
Perittrnerjr Dye Stunt, Eull--Itinotard,
Chemicals, Spices,

dcc., 4- 0., Arc.
1101- Physicians Presoriptions accurately cow

pounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal use
only. ielgth

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S,
H E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST

I. opened especially for the Holiday's a very
large and desirable stock of
FINE GOLD JEWELRY.,

• GOLD ANDSILVER TEATIME,
for Ladies. and Gintlemen's wear, tine li_route
Clocks, Fancy Hoods.

SILYEB.PLATED WARE,
such as castors, cake and fruit baskets, goblets,
card ease& tea set's, etc., and a largo variety of
suitablearticles for presents. •

. REINEWATI, lIIEFRAN .11: NEI DLE.
dee.o 42 Fifth street.
DAVIS de PHILLIPS, •

BRASS FOUNDERS 61 FINISHERS,
MtNiIyFAnrCURIERS AND DEALERS

PUMPS AND BRASS WORKS:
Particular attention paid to the fitting UP and

Repairing OilRefineries, &c
Gass Fitting and Plumbing in all its branches.A ISO, Agents .forHutchings & Foster's ExcelsiorPump for llandand Power use. It has no supe-rior.

/111131;3md No.*lo Water and 10,4First St.
FTOU DON'T KNOW WE'LL TELL1 youthat the cheanwt place to buy Shoes in the

dry is at McClellan s. -.,.

,Err SOW ALL READERS MILLI' TIIA.EJULplacefor Boots and taloa ii"Yifth strtset, •

TO-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.
N-----.--OTICE TO STONE MASONS—AT A

meet ng of the Stone hiasqm.hedd in Alle-
gheny city last week,-It was htfiedved. That ow-
ing to. toe indeasodeehat ofalt;the necessaries oflife, ah advance ofThirty per.rhtnt. on the prev-
ent rates would be datuandotk:i;There *ill.be anotoor meetingnt.Laukorafl'sHall.4ldbartyjdreet, Allegheny. e,ity. tonext Bat-
urdaysVeningi to which all 81.pne Uasons ore in-
vitedtoat. end --" febl9:2td

O
FRE

CUSERYSTODEOFOtSPRIBIG
planting i • large The Trees and Vines are

very superior. viz; Apple. Pear, Peach, Plumb.Choz-y, Quince,
G I A.PE 11" Irf S ,

Delaware, Oontord, Diana, Hartford.Petifro;
can be supplied in large q aantities for Vineyard!.

SMALL FROITI3-ooosbe•ried. Curran s
Raspberries, Strawberries; vis ; -the- oelebiated•
Triumph de Hand, and the app eyed varieties far
market andprivate gardens. at50 cents per

ur Price List is rea, y to Bond to parties desirous
of improving their Orchards, Vineyards or Har-den from the tlewiokly Nurserie. of -

T. SHIEI,D 4t-CO.,
febl2lmw Allegheny county, Pa.

11P THE COURT OF
.1 ofAllegheny county at
A, 0.186. i
Pittsburgh Coal ComvallY
Thomas Phillips and 41-ry Aim Daly

°NINON PLEAS
' o. 156, March Term.

View of Damages

To Thos Phillips and Mary Ann Daly, the above
defendants, take notice that upon the petition of
the Pittsburgh Coal Company dab, presented, the
mid Court ofCommon Pleas did bn the Tith day
of January last rifest, appoint William G Haw-
kins, James Rally, William Phillips. Theodore H
14avec, John Brown, James McCabeand William
Ward as viewers to view yourrroperty situatein
the borough of South Pittsburgh in said county,
State of Pennsylvania, taken andoccupied by said
Company for the uses oftheirRailroad, and to de-
termine the damages which have been or may be
sustained by you by teason ofsaid taking and oc-
cupying by said Company of said land and did
appoint 1hursday the 19th day ofFebruary, 1883,
at iO o'clock a. m. as the time when s- id viewers
Boat meet upon said premises, and did direct this
publication to be made; you miy berilore be
present at said time and_place as yot shall deem
St. PITTSBIMOII COAL. CO. •

feh7:lotd • by Jas. M. Bailey, President,

44/1111HE PIIMP"—ATTENTION OIL
MEN —The Excelsior Pump for

PUMPING CRON AND BEFINID 01LS,
Water. ,kc.; has no iuperior as a Pump,for

ItAND AND POWER USE,
•

is very temple in coustructiont has no valtetior
cogs to get out oforder requiresbut little !power
to drive it, and will discharge fr-m

20 to 1,000 Galls. perm mute
ai,tl will force any distance required: will take
suction from

20 TO 25 FEET VERTICALLY
through almost any length of Horizontal pipe,

This Dump in now in use in several Oil refin-
eries in this vicinity and has given unbounded
satisfaction in all cases.

PRICE TWO-THIRDS LESS
than any steam or hand Pump ofsame capacity.
Calland see one in opsration at the Agency for
this district DAVIN dc PULLIAM

10 0.110 Water and 104 h trot streets.
ian3lamd • Pittsburgh.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
TATE, CADMAN & CO

Manufacturersofevery variety offinished
BEAU WORK FOR. PLUMBERS

GAS or STEAK FITTERS,
MACHINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS,

BEAS% CASTINGS OF EVERY DE-
scrip' ion made to order Steamboat work'.

/team and gas fitting and repairing promptly at-
tended to. Harticular at:entionrasp to fittingup
Itefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Alba, s le agents for the Western DFst-ico ofPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh, Lansdell
Co 's Patent Sfphon l'ump, the lest ever threw
ted, having nn valves it is not liable to get out of
order and will throw more water than any pump
twice its size. febllaltf

*Ha-. ingsold our fnterest in tho Duquesne BrassWorks to Tate, Cadman& Co., we would cheer-
fully recommend them to the p."Oronage of our
friends and the public generally fora continnanceof their favors. FULTON & Co.lateofthe Duquesne Braes -Works.febll;3t , cor tit Clair at. & Duquesne Way,

914 MARKET STREET VS THE
place to buy Boots, bhoes and Gums cheap

JOSIOH BUILLAND'EI.Cheap Cash Store.No. 9S Marketit,
door from Fifth. Teb7

QUIN ING XIACHIICIN AT A IIXTION--0,70n Friday Arternoon at 2 o'clock, at Mason-ic 110 Auction House, 55 Fifth street will be soldFon, Sewing M Rohl les. snitAble for tailoring andlankily use Persors .wanting machines should
.t end the sale as they most be sold regardleal ofprice. T•A. M'CLELLAND, duel
febll

ARDENERIS TO HAVE GOODVW' errps should buy Landreth's Garden seeds,for so e by BECKHAM .t LONG
febll oow 127 Liberty street.

QPADES, SHOVELS, HOES, SPAD-OP jug Fork, pruningimplements ofall kinds forsale by • 11.001111AM & LONG,febll;dow 127 Liberty street.

fIORSEPOWEES AND THRESHERSDow powers. fodder autism corn shellersbay knives. ac., for sale by
BECKHAM k LONG.

127 Liberty street.febll.dtw

HOICSEKSEPERS SHOULD CALLand examine the Clothes Wyngsra at
BECK. AM itLONG:127 Liberty street.feblld w

BARKER'S,
59 MAtSET STREET,

CLOAKS,
S 'LIES ,

S H A W L S.
DitIE:SS GOODS,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

C. H. S. S.
CLOSING OUT

WINTER GOODS
at treat bargains at

WERT 'HALL SHOE STORE
62 Fifth Street,

BOYS' BOOTS 75 CENTS;

ALL WORK WARRANTED

P. WAYNE a CHM AGO ,RAILW AT Co.}(EPPIC OF. THE ECRWPAHPittiburgh. Pa., Jan. 27th.1863finHE 4BIIIJALL "HZ-IL Stook and Bondholders of -this. Companyfor the election ofDirectors and such-other husi-
nPße as may come before.. -it will be held at thethef said Colicany in the civ_ig taborlhon Foarth Wednesday of Fe4ruall. ""

1863. •

The Stook and Bond Transfer Books. of theCompany, et their Office in the City ofPittsburgh
and atthor transfer Agency in the City of .New
York, wffibe cloned on the 10thday oflrehrturt7
-andremain closed until the 88th-of February
thereafter. W. N.BASNISB,

lataStlntd Soorettiry.
11EiE3

TO-DAY'S.ADInI7.B
A GIAND 11811VIL_-VER 1•11- 11V,,,,,

....7 ,,mill be given by the Young taijkli of :

St. James' Church, (Rev. Aii.tVarrolli)

ty ..

ofTemperanoevill irt ni . iMOZART:, ,r--f . 'ZIL , I-...,, r, • ~-

On Saturday evenintege . 44111, '68,,
Young's Band will belkatteidiner4 '4,-„,i
Bunper Ticket, admittinyledfand4entlemani:

Si. Single tickets 50 dents—mm*6 prbeirred from.
Robert McGraw, with Jam•s 'Brownlee. No, 16
Diamond, or at the door onthe eveningofthe en-
tertainment. .No person admitted without a
ticket. febl4Bt • -

-
-

. VALENTINES,
VALENTINES,

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL
COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL • . ' -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,•
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-,

AT .ALL PRICES AT -

•

PITTOCV:S
febll opposite the P.'o.

:WARM IN BEATER COVITIL TOE.
IV SAL g-100 arrest 60 cleared and in. Mitre,.nom remainder well timbered; two good .tiwel,
ling hgnses. bank barn. two oroharde. omA:a4 foot vein ofroll. good litriestone. is- hi ‘ll. fine
state ofcultivation Haswell to-the south:eitaite
6 m los from New Brighton and 7frisk Beaver:-

izFor price and t rms apply to - - •
B. CUT tiBENT k BONS. 1

CommeroiaiBrokers.
61-Market street-

COTE SETT ':FINE TEA !CANISTERS
Vfor sale at a bargainat MeelellandWAtioion

LADIES, CLOAKS AT ONE.HAL
the coat to make. at McClellend's Auction

55-Fifth atreet.

,541.41-LAtia try; :Eri7.5.5E-4 cgt =hf 1a•.:•°,,:rest:61 •
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SNOW BOOTS,
SNOW BOOTS,

W. E. SCHNERtZ &

Have on hand a lot of

SNOW BOOTS ,

and Gam Antics which they arnselltniat in ,25
to close out stockat

81 FIFTH STREET.feb6

ALCOHOL ALCOHOL

Alcohol. Alcohol
Alcohol Alcohol.Carbon Oil • Carbon Oil

Carbon Oil Carbon Oil
Carbon Oil CarbonOilTurpentine and Camphine

Turpentine and Champhine,
Turpentine and Champhina

Burning Fluid Burning; luid_
Burning Fluid Burning Fluid

Burning Fluid Burning FlaidPure Soda Ash andPotash
PureSoda Ash. and Potash

Pare Soda Ash and Potash
All of the bestottalluzi.tr threttleat

JOSEPH-FLEMING,
Corner of the Diamond and marketStreets.Corner of the Diamond and Market Streata,

GENT', BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CALF AND GRAIN 2-,:114110111%.

Heavy Tripple Sole and'vravrent,44l-eitnal
to any in the city=atidselling

at low prices at
• ._

NO. 81 FIFTH STltiNTi.::'
WM. E. scitirsieri

CLOaillqire OUT HALE OF

WINTER :.GOODS.
,

EATON MAORUM & CO.
Are desirous of closing out their entire stook-of.
WINTER :00031:103,

previous to makintrtheirANNT.I4, "

PS. on the first day OfFebrassineit.Whobsalt!:as -well asRatall -Blysda -wal turf*

REDUCTION MADE :IN-PitIOES.
114•TqN .Offialigat'& CO,

N0.17/i9ithatrest.

TO DLD ADVXMISISZ

. ~!••

.
-

. .

lit,4) •
• -A. IL IC S -r-,- • . r

IL TATION BITTE-S
arlinslfr. strengthen and Intigorate .

,Theitgeate a healthyappetite i..=ersate anantidote to changent watEd dietI'-.They overeome the edfeiets of dieldPaaloll -and
late hours• I ITheystrengthenthe system andenliventhemindThey prevent missile and intermittent Otani_

- Theset 'magi). :Teeth aad:etainkgeofthaetoniZ -

,

. Thictoure tarspigneue Ind Conittlpation. :- ,7- 'iLahfOrtiareDualteri,A;holoragnid Mae* Mars`

bus i I
.-4 earisfente•Lieer-peniplalntgand,ll~lelici-eawe, • - • i : IThey are thebeet Bitters:laths.World. Obeymake the weak man strong. matureealuinetei,nature's great res,orer. , They arcinade>of_pnrest.st; Croix hum, and the celebrated Callsaya.nark.,-toots and herbs, andare taken 'with the pleasure
ofa beverage, without regard to, age or time ofday., Particularly recommended to delicate pet,~itddatagenet'stMitgatit.-:-<:','•r, :,. , ~,!,mud br all teroderi. Druggists. ifetil'fii Sa-loons. .

-- ' - 'll-: 11;DRAKE ei!cii. • ~

febOmd No, 202 Broadway, New York.

4, itlc S
1862. -- 162.
W. de EL atecwripg.

87 FOURTH STREET,
A IILARGE PORTION'OF OVSTOCR~L•ii, having A een bought previous toe seria ls ofidvanoes, and now replenished (just before thelargest advance ofthevauumlwith *anew, derFignaliCarpeta;Onlethic Windorrblueles; Ad .

TAW orable opPortunhyls offeAt purchasers at
" oderaterate& as prices will be higher.;: dear/
'PEAL ESTATE SAVINGS INS -

TRW; incerPoratetby ihe Legislate a of
Palmy-yard&

Open for Deposits from 10 a. m. to 2 o'cloc ,Tp.M. daily: a150..,on 15ATITEDAYdlylATIOS.fromn tatoolonk.l.-.'.i'o,' f *f. -7. ,
aarOffia. 63'FOURTH 'STREET.

' A BAER, CONVENIENT and PROFITABLE
DEPOSITARY. forliteehanics.Laborerk-Olirligi
and all' teosolehose means er,sivinprareinir,all.It also commends itself to Executors.. Admlide.-Ltratore, Collectors. Agents,, voluntary floe tiesOrAs c oiation,s And Persons ofalLehosielP-. ,or

at taerate -of-Sir-PE 'eVEN DerannumI,tptel.rolitAteleoldtseltbloWlftlfet‘
will he placed to the,eredit .of.tbet depositor cn:the fiat ditsiofmar `andlltnietbet:lied thaOesf-terbeer the same interest as theoptinoip Atthis rate money*LUDOUBLZ InLass THAN TWitLTIITEARS. x:,-,'

Interest will commits° on all deposits the Ist
And 15th days of themoethaftersuoh deposits are
made. 1..

Books containingiTharitr;By.liwa. &a.,fished pa application atht-office. 3-,

Pazinzilmr-W.t. COPELAND
TRUSTEES,

Hon ThoB.M.HoNe . 'Hon J111404lease Jones. ' 'e EtRooms: . --

-Wm 11. Fmith. . Jacob Pathter.
Har.y Childs.. • NiolcolioNroeggy,IV B eoneland: "

BeciataTy andlrtasnrer7-114 A. . Milt,Bl:
febs;6md " " A . , -

• ..._:...:.L..._. -•
—_

Drt . a.- .IEI . 13 CIIP.lc g..

Will be in. Pitjebnigh on
WEDNEEDAY. TEDNIDAY AND FR

February nth.lath and lath,
At Drug Etoro, of Dr. Item He

xo.
Those that wish to seeDr. Fehetiolilid .betteimake safe ofthi. opportunity, ashis .prdetiee'atlimbo -prevents lair- visiting-4ittibarghlta' fre-euentlyas-berelofore. ' lie wives ridvicit'Aree oferg . but fjratherollghevaaibiatierr.-with hieresperonietor„'hiS Charge, is thiei9Oilirs.l:-
._. iinumE.CERTAT.iii!ANSTEDW:-.:
DR. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP. is sy ,

Certaiireare for consumption, 0,. all its vigties-and 'waver,-stage. PremIsed' e lama '

not:completely-destroyed. or too far -decayed ,to ad.'mit of anycare.except but tnirselts.-, .---....1-, , , - .:.!"..
DR. SOLIENCILIStIEA.WEED TORICI,acarT

tain curefor dyspepsia and 'alf.dieorderd Jarithedigestive organs. It is likewise a corroborative.or strengthening meoieine,and, may be_takenwith great benefit inallcases of debility and in
ire early 'stages lif•*•iibii.:utopticin.'hi- sr , thesystem is always debilitated. r_ , •

DR. tCH.ENCK'S MANDRAKE- PILLW ok.

......certain cureforliver coinPlaint.and all, 'die%et 111139kirCleetding&Orda torpid coneitioa. ~the'liver. or obstructions in that organ. Those' illsare the test_pu• saliva niediemesk cis .They are mild bee. powerful in nt h • operation,iMies toealonfebn utility. ,far„prefer,ableto that'mlifiral on account oftheir tameless'nature, for they never produce salivation on any
other evil effects whioß follow the use cfmercury.All of these valuable medicines are ;sold by Dr.Echenck's Aleutin-this city. - feb9.3td—-,

_ .issoiaistrrioOF PAILFNEIIBIIIFD—Thefirm of hewn&Tetley, ,ntlers4-ae.Wondetreet. Pittstnargh.;wee diminied
,r ,Lion on the let day of Iabraar3ClSa. '

The business for thepresenv will be -carrie
at the old Mend by • -31thnilTBOWN._•tekkara.

A LAwrim STOOK OF

OLOAKS AND SEA"
JUS'I'RECICIVIED'BY EXPRESS

~

FIVE Emitkri.,Ep,,,,.?*o*
DELA.TN;-E\SE

At 25 Cents. For 'Sale a

W. & D.
- . . . .

C

_

SDRIES.7Teas. ' Coffok__- '
Sugar% - Whisker.

- Fh.For sale by Itaild&BßAN & GtWoCorner ofOhio atkeetsad Masao:id;11027 Alloghests •

VElq8114.0"

ICOUNTRY DBAtiER4
ihni-rgibiipmenth.ganuarri pie tilt close, eatourentire'stookofthafolluwlriltVelatex goods i;

itednoeid
•r< lur.szue 800/R.FOR eiPareistgoons

Dealers will find ourassortment hetheseriocde-well suited to their trade, both in nee and vizi ,"ety, the prices of many artioles being_lower.thenthey can to-day be bought in the: New Yorkikr-.Pliladelphiamarkets. . •
Germantown, Boston Ribbed end' Knit WiridBattery;Gloves,. Garmtlets. Back gad . Wool Gloves d
WoulectUnderiblitaand tiesDrawers. Wookif '

• Cougorts. /fur Ate. -

; •A 150.7of
ads. $rTar ii dmsunins,_,Fanor Onoutto ei•

'lot : Notiona,'onr stookls a-fr:iropassajil'oheipneas -by any In thenib„_,Weigalripadatnothre 'wow!stock-Of einegi,RIELIVITkag we Imre heilithilfor stippliirrgth"..:,beitaptintiottrethty!ll*oatvery..lwret*,.

N0.78 MEkrkOt" tEktr 0011wile' • rktiiien'l.ourtMladOr e Mamma
~..kutiwrowit.OW.TEICEAKOISPITiza11-1, The Ulitid-St.tas Fat:afar: Commission
have wstablistildsnoilloe ofinformation in,rog
to pah'entabt the General spitals of tha
df the Wipt. "13y 'areferixotte to books. which acorrected daily :aik=aaswfiraen. ander ocirenmatimieewletiallen teten efo
%wino wort:ions :

liiiiitnametant-metimmor) at'
Presentin envhosptalottliaarteratt 1121rWarti`l

2.d. If so what is ins pro_peraddress
•• Wilst
f titilVAM 0411090t.c1411n
4th: If-net-Ik_

-7 lieen in hoeipusir r-1 ~•••

. " dtb. ItsoAtthOletlill ittd-at what
6th. Ifrecently discitatireCfratkitcaPital. was

*ha&whirr:4_l%m malice - - •-=

7tIC lirtotorhat-_were WallaOilkialW:=•,,
The Cenudisskonalso:fkraiah'lnorellksaitioinformation as to themaditioxi.ofsni puma

timepossible.aftar arequest% deaKituflawif
from 8 °Wolk*. id.. to S9!..010,3k inw‘tild
cessible tAwaearemille&liniOnier the
Was, smin -

J•4t...2„.-i.A •


